
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliH Finest

Musical InslramflDts

iHohurpa Outturn ViolltiH Etc

Alson now Invoice of tlio Colohrnicil

Wnstenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropics

clliunto second to notio

MOilB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

J the Hanntlnn Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLKTIf
A880UTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

VImi the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HEAHONAI1LK PRICES
ho HOFFSOHLAEGEU 00

Comer King Bethel Striets

bI V JW

m A 323 King Btroet

- L ndlllg

Carriage and
Wjon ManuSacturer

AM MAfKBIALB ON HAND

rnnli everything outside atoam
bents mid boilers

w Shooing a Speoialty

TKIKPHONK B72

Metropolitan Meat Co

SI KING 8TKKKT

i VVAIIiXR MVHAUKH

Wholesale and
llntnll

3ITTOHKRS
AND

Wavy Contractors

W II JRICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches

Collecting and AU Buolnoes
MattorB of Truot

All business entrusted to hlra will receive
prompt nnd careful attention

Office Hnnoltna Hnmakun Hawaii

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaoy oan now be
procured in auoh quantities aB re-

quired
¬

ipon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntyre Sl Bro
807 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers long givehillahj

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children speolnllv earns for

it fJf

u TFanaily XXotol
V KROUSE - Prop

wly a00

JPKOIALMONTHLX JCATK8

ti Vest o Attendant tbn Ueat Hltusl but
II Wl1 Oflr

COFFEES
Some niu cheap now Cheap

corcal adultciJitcd coffuus are
very plentiful nnd nro ibrciotf
down the priees of the old
Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl¬

and coffees have declined a
little in nympatlvy

Our customers arc the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

WM

o Xi

TELEPHONE 240

UM
LIMITED

I

I flr

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN SUGAU ItEFINING CO

San Francisco Cnl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia lcnn U 8 A

NEWKLL UNIVBU8AL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Bhrcdder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

IlISDON IKON t LOCOMOTIVE
WOltKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring Co

Raal Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building loth
f

Houses and Lots and

Lands for sale

ear-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnnlr
Prniwrtlpn nr tnvltrt to mil mi im

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Itcthcl Btrcot over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

iH
W

PLUMBiNa Tin Coriisn and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreot Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-La- w

Knahuiunuu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

90 ami Rfl Hlfnnf W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

iU

Mnrnlmn Mnnnlnllt

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials or

All Kinds

ii i ir-- t-t

Goal it Englnnds Grown

Whilo thu undoubted friendliness
of England for America in doolar
iii coal oontrnbaud is not to bo de ¬

cried it iminL not bo considered aa
entirely dullish The creation of tho
steam vessel properly makes coal as
great n necessity in warfare as
powder nuns aud shots a fact
whioli England was lirst to recog ¬

nize and by Lho creation of coaling
stations nnd utilization of hor
strategical points by declaring coal
a contraband alio emphasizes hor
maritime importauco Enclauds
naval theory is not like ours based
on tho protect ion of coast or forti-
fications

¬

or the defense of harbors
but is based on blockading destroy ¬

ing trad of an enemy attacking hor
possessions and doaling with hor
ships at sea By tho control of
Gibraltar aud Malta no coal can be
sent withoutBriUsh consent through
tho straits of Gibraltar aud tho
Mediterranean via the Suez canal to
tho far east Theso points are im-

pregnable aud tho hour England
closes thorn to commnrco oho con-

trols
¬

all east of them They are hor
coaling stations loo tho bae of
supply for such squadrons as she
may maintain in tho Mediterranean
to hold it easy of access aud suit-
able

¬

for tho purposes intended
Passing through tho Suez canal wo

coino to Aden 1300 miles from
Suez 1970 from Mauritius 1G37
from Bombay and 2130 from Coy
Ion It is her groat eastern coaling
station and naval base Operating
from it a squadron can prevent for
eign bhip3 of war that havo passed
through tho canal into the Bed Sea
from gaining access to the Indian
Ocoan Bombay and Kuraobeo are
tho Indian baeoy from which her
squadrouR can operate without ven-

turing
¬

beyoud their radius of action
Colombo is further oast thorough
fortified supplied with coal and is
tire admitted base iu the Indian
Ocean Singapore is the next east ¬

ern coaling station thoroughly sup-
plied and fortified Hongkong is

the Asiatic base aud coaling station
Thus thoroughly controlling tho

Suez canal routo from Gibraltar to
Hongkong lot us Idols at tho coal ¬

ing preparations of England around
tho Capo of Good Hope There aro
English coaling stations at Lisbon
Madeira St Viucout and Siorra
Leone but the latter is alone con ¬

sidered of extreme importance as a
naval base Further south cornea
St Helena while the Cape Table
Bay and Simons Bay havo boon
fortified aud supplied for bases
Turning up the east coast Eng-
lands

¬

groat naval base is Mauritius
midway betwoon tho Capo and In-

dia
¬

On tho American side of tho
Atlantic while English statesmen
havoi contomplatod war with Am
orica as impracticable hor navy has
not uoglocted her coaling bnsea
Canada can supply hor in the ox
trerno north but iu tho West Indies
she has fortified Jamaica and St
Lucia iu tho Windward Islands On
tho Pacific Coast she has fortified
aud coaled at Vancouver creating
a second Gibraltar Whilo isolation
is depended oil to provout Australia
and New Zealand from attack sho
is prepaiod there Thus it can bo
soon that with coaling stations and
naval bases England encircles tho
world At no point do hor squad-

rons
¬

havo to advanco beyond their
baso of supply Theoretically they
aroalwajs safe With coal firmly
ostablished as a contraband Eng-
lands

¬

naval position is impregnable
to other nations There is not a
single other nation that is so situ ¬

ated that hor naval forces do not
havo to hazard cutting looso from
their supply coutors Exchange

Soino sonators who are indued to
favor annexation are said to bo
doubtful as to the polioy of con-

summating
¬

it ho long as we are at
war with Spain Tho aot might bo
regarded as indicating that wo wore
bout on territorial aggrandizement
and that our roal purpose iu making
war on Spain was conquest Spains
European friends might choose to
view it iu that light and make it a
protest for roconsidoring their deter-
mination

¬

to maintain an attitude of
neutrality Chicago Chronicle Dim

BUSINESS LOCALS

Persons requiting tombstone
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nu
view

Special bargains in French Chal
lies Organdies aud Dolled Sivis4it
L 13 Kerrs Queen Ureet For one
week only

To appear respectable is to be
decently shaved which can only bo
attended to at the European Barber
Shop Chns Mnltnun proprietor

Shootings Pillow Casiugs Table
Linen nnd Nntikins will bo tho
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and groat bargains will bo offored
in these usofttl lines

We will sell for cash for one
month only 7 pants for 25
suits for 18 No humbug coitm aud
rbo foryoursolf Modeiros Dockor
No 11 Hotel street

Ex Zonlaudia the California Fruit
Market rocoioved iu Camarinos re
frigorator all reasonable fruits lish
and fresh California block butler
Call and inspect them

Good eyesight restored by having
a good practical optician examine
your optics and S E Lucas is tho
only oculist that can do it well at
Him Lnvu Hnildini Fort fdriuil

LOST

Tho following checks havo been lost

1 IJIshop it Co Chock for 10 Drawn
by O A Long Tmstro In favor of Jlnoch
Johnson dated Juno 18 ISOst

1 Cnuntor Check SjireckolK Hunk
dated Juno 18 IfiUS for tho sum of 10
Drawn by O A Long Treasurer In Invor
of Enoch Johnson

Doth checks aie nndorsod and payments
havo been stopped Finder will plcnso re-

turn
¬

them to this olllco 2t tf

I

A romploto collection of Iliotogrnphs lo
bo ton at DAVKYH STUDIO nUo tho
only picturts taken of tho Presentation of
the Staks and Btrii ks on board U S S
Charleston

Portraits of tho highest tpiallty nnd the
most artistic and complete collection of
Is and lews upon Iridium Platinum and
bilvcr papors

Photographio Co Ltd
Corner Hotel and Fort Bts

HIGH PRICES
AVill as usual bo the result of

TIIEKEFOHE CO OPEKATE

AttftllHnn Iu nnllml lnn1ivuwium o WtlliUU IU WJU IJUiltlllia Ul
joyed by subscribers to tho iAhAMA CO
OiKHATIVK GKOOKAY CO LI 1ms

wvvo u I null uuYuiico uh oun rmiiCisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness retnrncd to subscribers overy 0 monthsprobablo increase in value of shares witha llboral discount oil monthly bills Andnow what aro tho risks We answer nono
becauso subscribers can elthor sell theirtliaros or take groceries to their amount
If vou want to withdraw or go away

Ploaso consider the nbovo and call or
duress Palama Co oporatlvo GrocoryCo

Ld for a shore or for furthor informationPar valno of sharos 20 or 12C0 only
boing roqulred Jo become a subscriber
ToJophono 755 020 tf

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F UYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of lie Commercial Baloontho lead
ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorvod only

CV Call nt Corner of Nuuanu and
BoretanlaSticols 005 tt

Now Stage Line
- FIIOM -

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLAU ROUTE
Leaves 1 a m overy Monday Wednes-

day
¬

and Friday and roturns Tuesday
Thursday and Suturday of each wcok

Passengers and Parcols carefully nt
tndod lo

Olllce Panthoou Stables Honolulu
Wk K ItATHIJUKN Prop

UI7 lm

FOR LEASE

J710H A LONG TEKM OF YBA118
Desirable Pauoa Pastiiro Land

comprising about 100 Acres About 11
Acres fenced lnvol land on good road
suitable for Dairy House mid Borghum
Tho only Itaiinh Iind adjoining Honolulu
Iteasouablo Tonus to rosponslblo party
Inspection solicited Imiulro of

0 W- - UOOTH
017 tf Telephone 4J1

m G Irwin Co
LlMlTim

Win O Irwin 1rotmlu liv vhiih i

OhuiH Hprcekels Wi li nl
W M Ulllnrd Brorrtnry iV I iimn t i

Ihro 0 Porter Amllli- -

Aim

AUKNTIl Oif Tlir

Ocaamc Steamship Gunspy
Of Hrtii Vrntintann InL

liercbnls tolling
8 I B1IAW Proprietor

Corner King niie Nunitnii Mit ul

a uniitMn
--1 UIMUIAUULriJ

AND

FIhrj JJeera

jrrsf- - TKLKIHONIG 4111 -- att

THOS LINDSAY

18 PltltlAKKl TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIltOT OLASS WORK ONIiY

WW tivo Hnllillne Knrt Kl If

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Oloth Bouinca
Orders run now bo placed with I bo

Hlslnir Sun Store King 8trect botwemi
Nuuanu and lletbcl Btrcets at 50 per
copy delivered In this City Postage I5u
freight 25c extra to tho othor Islmuls

F J TEBTA
Rrtn tf Agent

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attondod to nnd work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llrcad Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mndo of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Homo made Confectionery
fIRO tf

BEN IIAAIIEO

PlumbBr - and - Tinsmith
AU work donp Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUAUANTEED

Olllco King Btreot near Kallroad Hanoi
778 1 y

FOR SALE OR LEASE

AFIU8T 0LAS8 JtESTAUItANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished nnd equipped for bnslnoss and
doing n good trado
For particulars apply to

J It MILLS
011 tf Cor Merohant nnd Alnkcn Sts

NOTICE

SU11S0HI1JEKS AUK UKHPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay-

able
¬

atrlotly in advance by the month
quarter or year

F J TEHTA

rA

X

kti
V

fe


